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cHAT AUOUT TOWN.
v, It. wikk''" bought lit

i J Porter In rmcivurliiu front mi

,ttikl U irripp".

milch '" '"r Addreaa

J, M. KIikII'.v. N l:r- -

Mrt I"n" "u I'nproved farina

!uw rulfit. ('. O. T. Wu.i mm a.

Wmhlmrii mandolin, KiilUra and
Ihinnelater A Andrcaeii'a, x

Ai'lmnli Hrmikey mikI Andrew J. Stark
l l ... I. ..I... I.' I

wrr liiarrirn i'j "iiii'b- -

lay.

KlirrllfliniioiiK ntxl Ida deputlea nrx

U. I'll")' aeoopllig In ahrknl thenn

,va.
Money t" loan 011 H"1' lurtim ut 8 per.... It' . . II LJ .

.nil. I all " rrm o,
ihiiii city.

A. W. Fiance l luillilinii mi addition

loliiii Imhim, )h!chlll ml'l urt mCly In

;Ui'invpnlriii'i'.

TlitTo'inlr recorder'anUie l ImnuiiIuk

ut ii'l it riiirti veiling- -

kirp up work.

('oiipiUIiIi' Kielda la preparing to rrwt
i dwrlliiiK liouw in t'anemah mid will
mild on llm lotn adjoining tlion on
ihiili lio hvca.

Y. T. lUilow lirnt purrham'd a trm t of

',n(l (ilailalonn and la having
.1 laid uul In town tola hirli he will

ll(ii en tin' limrki'l wain.

(In Tlinraday lift l.lxard A. Itradv
in.l Mi'llie Mi'lt-ut- wir married at I lie

Citliolir iliii'ih liy Key A. Ilili'liniiid
ullir ir.'cnii' of a lew fiii'iidn and

rrUtlf.

Tim arlnil Imard la adverliallig for

vln (wr tin- - Si'vnilli alrri't IhmiI hoinw,
Una Ix'iiik' on In l.i I ion , l.olh uiq

nv in l'iirtUiil. Tin' did arv tooi4nid
ii tin- - "illi of tlii month.

I'. S. A., San I'iegu, editor I utale in on Stit-i- l,: t'lrrli iirdnv and inunv old frienda
tlie lirnt medicine I hV ever found

!t mild do me any Trice .'0
d. Sold hv ('. i.

lU'liMie A llee, real ciituto agelllM,

ireg. in City, itut to have Inure unculti-

ilrd Ul l in lurge tnii'ln, H lo 1H milea
Ipimi on hand. In order lo place
inmigianta. I'rici in iint be modcr- -

air. 41

Wm. Kvana of Iturlow wa III the city
nTiiefclay iiiirninir a bli k eye, aald to

Uvr In-- raiiM'd by a butcher,
lium aouin of the Hiln Up the road

uiYime of trying to Inuke Imeli of
Kvaim (uce.

Tellord of Cauemnli left here
!tl Tuewluy moruiiig to tuko a trip
itliruiigh the coaat couulry. He Intend

U 'iiiUti) 1'illaiuiHik, and will Im gone
ul"ut two weeka. He wa" accompuiile.t
jlyllr. Int onh alfto of

On Sunday morning there wa a
i'vv front which formed on the
.dewalkai which remained aeveral hour,
irtuiutely fruit bud are not awolleu
illioipntly I., Ui much milea

I lie 'iu hea which are In bloom.

Among ehone from thi city who

Jitt'tined the grand charity ball at the
i rnnil on Tueaday evening

flr'iiiun
and Mr. U.K. Smith . Mr.

p.t-- I'ratt, Mia Minnie Channan. J.
Ueli.C. (i. Huntlev and Dr. ). W.

F'argain.

It it that the Kplacopal
tmrrli will give nn entertainment on
Weiiing May Ut at which they

f illluue n May pole, All the children
''t thu iiiiiNiinu ball given at

' ofiii'o. A. Harding mime
'""'"I!", will Hppeur at the enlertnin- -

"'tit (IrcHded In thu cuntum which
;ll,y wore ut the bull.

J "l" lo
f 0 Rivo each ri.Ktonior makinn a cash

PERSONAL NOTES.
IT. John W.,1,1, wm upfront l'oitlu,

'"i Wuiliiaimlitv.

UatHl,d.yI.H, Kohl, ofDuniaa.
i'ii waa In , ,.,yi

MlnnCurrmDIIIny of 1'ortUixl ua up
on Sunday vlHlitr--

Mla.Ilrl, Iturln wua t, (,Bl of
Mln Aiiiilu Dulnn on Tueaday.

Mnt, W, CJ

for tliu KmIhI,,.,,, imw vlHlifrirmlH.
County Coinii.lmiioii.iri K. (J. Murk

of Murkulmru wuadown on Wediumday.
Hin..r Kruae fpp. off hio luat

Hatur.hiy , ,U .y from 8ulci.il tu
Portland.

Mra. V. 0. Harding win up from Port-
land on Monday looking after hualuca
timttm,

Mm. . n.)inmi returned from

now ixiiMiUiiUlo','l,y reUtlvea.

adjoining

('jptain Sweeney, of lie tl.e
"Shiluir lieiucdv (niind time

giHi."
Huntlev

hmn,

Canby

Miittctl

M. ('ani'imili.

Ice

harmed
nearly

reiHiitpd

of

attended
remdciicM

frlciida.

Seattle on Kiilurdiiy, having lieeii ahaclit
lour weeka,

M'. II. I llolinun returned from
tWUln on Hatiinluy, having hn

four wecka.

Hon. Joel 1'. (iw,r ,) ,miKll(,r
panned throuiili town on Kalnrday

for 1'ortluriil.

Mi It. ('. Khepherd of I!,ik..r Cily
apenl Wedneaday mnl Thuraday In the

A (J. Wlille of hcattlo arcotii)aniid
hy Mr. Cliaa. K. Ilray are hero viaiting
Jiidi. W. I.. Wlillu.

J. I'rindltt lm ri'al(ini cIimtkh of tlin
Fnv Hi adlng Uooui and will givo liia
alli'iilloii o ollitir dtilipn.

I"t..tiiy Sliiriir K. ('. llm ki-t- t moved
out to liia plai n aU'liii kama Height on
Tueaduy to get morn ellniw room.

Mr. and Mra.T. I,. AniKlroiig rnlurned
from a eomliiiied liumneiia und pleuitiiru
irii to Vieioria, H C , on I'riduy hint.

K. ('. iillner, Secretary of atuli'tieo,
W. Mrlliide'a privale aecretury, a the
gueatof J r . O. W, Vearguin mi S'lnduy,

Siipt. II. S. liiliKon wilt doHii lo
I'lurkuuiUH (lie lunt of tin' Wirlf to
atti-n- tlio iiiii'ting ol the A. . I'. V.

Iliere.

ToliV Noltlier, llie leuding ilemiM'rntii'

to greel li'ln

Kt'V. lldleliiund who wit i,tlil ill

lit Week with intuiiiiituut muluriiil
fever i HUH II Ketter Hlid ug.lill Hlilu to
ktleiid to Ilia diitiea,

Jildife W. I.. Wliite who Inn lieen

ipiite ill for aevernl week i uiucli
improved In health and excct4 nimjii to
be aUiut town agiu.

Tlieo Freer of the Hural Norlbweat
and I rank l.ivof the N'orlhwent l'ucitlc
Farmer were in the cily luat Saturday
attending the liorticultiir.il meeting and
rejinrting ita procmiliug.

Twenty ineniliera were ad led to the
aiilmrrihe r to the fn-- e reading room hint

week. The IntcicHt in now better thiin

ever before, the twenty-liv- e chair in

the room not being KUlllclent at time

to aeut tlnwe preaent

Ycaterday the delegate to the U. A.

I( eticampnient each received a largo

group photograph of the member ill

attendance. Some of them are very
good but other are too ilurk.

F. It. ('barman i having the bane-inc-

to hi wood abed cloned in and

other improvement made which will

add to thu apn'arance ol hi neat place.

WiIhoii A Cooke carry a complete line

of wiigon back and buggiea, alno plow ,

harrow, cultivator and hand aeeder

lteinember we curry them n. Htock.

Watchea, clock and jewelry repaired

promptly at lluriiieiater it Andrean'.
Trice reasonable and work guaranteed.

New outing, ephyr. gingham,
HiiteciiM, euibroideric and riprmg novel-ti- n

at the Turk TUce Storo.

Maria lean and Win. T. JolniHon

were Hindu happy by F.it'iuiro Fouta on

Wedni'hilav.

JL JLlLiL

T E N
HAVE SETS

REMENDOUS REDUCTION IN lty Bpeeial

... . x it ...

o.

--riipurchase at our store a coupon

Wmf Hide Note.
ArW day wmi fittingly celohniU'd by

tint Wut Hldu hcIiooIm. Tht pupil were
all aeml,li)d at 1 o'clm k and the law
minting to Arbor day wa read, followed
by the dinging of a patriotic oiik by the
chool. Many line tuciUtloiin, reading

and original enuy rvlutliiK to tree and
flower were well rendered by piiplla
from both depnrtmnntii, and cloNlng with
a verao from each of twelvo boy. Tlii
puplla lliun, by ballot, cIioho the mouii-tul- n

laurel a the emblem of the school
for the year, and dnciditd in the aine
manner by a veiy (IocIhIvo voU) to dedi-

cate tliu tree In honor of K. H. Mi: Kirov,
(lute uNirinteiideiit of public; In Ml ruc-

tion. Appropriate remark were then
made on the educational work of the one

the achool had thu choKcn to honor and
the grow lb and advancement of the

:IiouIh of Oregon under hi wiae admin-latratio- n

and the kindly intereHt he bin
alway innnifeHted toward the aihoid
children of the Male and thecaue of ed-

ucation,
A handsome tree having been pro-

cured by thu advanced clan, the achool
paanwd out to thu ground where the
tree wa ant with proier ceremonie,
Kach pupil placing a mIiovuI full
of earth a'lout it riMit. A pleanant half
hour waa then Rpeut in planting minor
tree and flower and decorating the
chool. Afltir which the achool ad-

journed lor the day, all feeling that they
had had both a pleaaant and profltnble
half holiday, (i. II. IX'NK.

Baking' I'under Leglalutlon.

The nan of alum and ammonU in bak-

ing powder ha been carried tu audi an
eiiormou extent by man-

ufacturer, anxiou cither to hwuII their
profit or to cuter to the demand for

cheap g'od, reganllea of the Ntotnach

conaumer, that bill have been intro-

duced durimr the pant year in the legi-luti-

of many tute, among which
are New York, Miunerio'ii, Illiuoi, Flor
ida, (ieorgia, etc., requiring Htich in-

ferior article to be iliHtilictly labeled.
Itoanl of Health und Food Commi
ion in luuny citie und Kluten have Wn

occupied w thu aume problem, anil in

many inatuuee huve published linti of

powder containing alum or ammonia,
ao llut thu public may avoid thm.
FoIIowiiik id a partial lint of audi po-
wder; Koyul, Calumet, Hercnlea, Tay-

lor' Ore SKxm and Forest City.

Motlce to Contractor.
Sealed bid will 1m received by the

board of director at the ollice of the
achool clerk, at Oregon City, up to 2 p.

in. Friday the 2Hth day of April, 18'iH.

for the conatruction of thu new school

building on Seventh street in Biid c;ty,
Raid building to be completed by Septjm-In- r

1, IH'.i:!, Tlana and specillcRtion
nmy U aeon at the ollice of S K. Maxon,
architect, room U7 and 5S Worcester
building, Portland and at the real estate
ollice of Thu. F. Uyan Oreaon City.
Kid to be accompanied w ith a certified
check for f JV) made payable to the
order of the clerk, to be forfeited, in

event of failure of bidder to enter into
contract to construct building if bid ia

accepted. The board of director reserve
the right tu reject any or all bids. By

order of the board.
Tiios. F. Kyas, Clerk.

WANTED. Local
and To represent our
well know n house. You need no capital
to reprsent a firm that warrant nursery
stock flrst-cla- s and true to name.
WOKK ALL TIIK YF.AU. 100 per
month to the right man. Apply quick,
otaiingage. L.L.MAYACO. Nursery-

men, Florist and Seedsmen. ST. TAL'L,
MINN. (Thi house is resiKiiiHlble.),

Shiloh'g Yitalizerm what you need for

Iysepaiu, Torpid Liver, Yellow Skin or
Kidney Trouble. It i guaranteed to
give you patisf action. Trice "Cm:. Sold
by C. (J. Huntley.

The Lyan &. Ilealy is thu host toned
and most durable organ mad.). Sold on
easy term by l!urnioisUr it Audresen. x

I
WE 25 WE

PRICES

wr-lvJAA- L

Salesman,
Traveling.

Nrhool Itcport of District Jo. 14.

Following are the name of pupil who
have been present every day, without
being tardy and who have been noted
for good detriment during the month
ending April Itth: Naniuel Oerher,
Frank Chismir, John Itogem, liert Itogeri
Ilert Matloon, Caroll Ward, Morri
Ward, (ieorge 1 1 ayden, James ltutlier-for-

('ora Ward, Kva Multoon, I.lzzle
urcher, Mary Zurcher, Maggie Xurcher.

The following named person visited the
achool during the month : Mr. Heater,
Mis F.dna Muttoon, Mr. Ann Graham,
W. 11. Mattoon, Mr. John Mochnke,
Mr. W. Ward, Mr. Kd. Miller, Mr.

Cha. Miller, Mr, (ierhc.r, Miss C'losner,
Mr C. Miller, Mr, urcher, Mr, and
Mr. John Hamilton. Number enrolled,
'M; average attendance, ,111,

Cha. Iti'TiiKHKoidi, Teacher.

What Tour (J ran dm oilier Did.
She bi'tcheled the flax and carded the

wool, and wove the linen, and spun the
low, and made the clothe for her hus-

band and ten children, Sh made but-

ter and cheese, alio dipped tallow can-

dle, to light the house at night, and she
rooked all the food for her household by
an open fireplace and a brick oven. Yes ;

and when she wa forty year of agn,
alie wa already an old lady whose best
day were over. Her shoulder were
bent and her joint enlarged by hard
work and she wore ertaclca and a rap.
Her great grand-daughte- r, with all the
modern convenience! for comfort, refine-

ment and luxury, may be a charming
and attractive at forty-fiv- e a at twenty.
EaH-ciall- i thi true if she preserve
her health and beauty by the use of Dr.

Tierce' Favorite Prescription, which
ward off all female ailment and ir-

regularities, cure them if they already
exist, keep the life correct healthful
and vliroron. and enable the woman
of middle age to retain the Ireshnesa of
girlhood uniu brow and c'ieek, and light
of youth in her eyes, slid it elasticity in
her aten. Sold hv all driWL'ists.

IhiriruliiK In Iteiil F.hlate.

All leval KO acres one mile from Oregon
City at foO per acre, term easy.

Seventy feet on Main street with good

building fiKMKV

Several nice sightlv lot with and with
out house in the city ranging from f: 00

to IL'OOO.

One block of 8 lot with two houes,
good barn and well of good water f:000.

For term etc inquire of Johnson A

Randall ollice over Bank of Oregon
City.

Luce Curtains.
Have vour lace curtains, shirts, collar

and cuffs laundried by the Troy Steam
Laundry, office with F. A. Waddock,
postollice building. Bundles left at the
ollice by Tuesday night will he returned
on Saturday morning,

House Mevlng.
House moved on the shortest notice.

F'tifteen year experience. No building
too large or dillicult to handle.

J. 1) Kknnkk, Oiegon City.

Send to the Kstkki'kisk ollice for your
legal blanks. A single one or a hundred
furnished at Portland prices.

Largo stock of carpets, matting and
rugs. Prices cut twenty per cent tor
the next thirty days . If you want a
carpet now ia tha time to buy and save
money. See Pellomy & Bunch. x

Wantkd, Hacon, Lard, Wheat and
Oata at thn Park Place store. x

Karl's Clover Hoot, the new Blood

Purifier, gives freshness and clearness to
the Complexion and cures Constipation.
2.rc, 50c. and ffl.00. Sold by C. G.
Huntley.

I have a few thousand left to loan on
good, Clackamaa county farms or good

inside Oregon City property. Wade II.
Spencer, Oregon City, Or.

Wanted, A few more choice loans on

good Clackamas county farms. Apply
to Wade II. Spencer, Oregon City, Or.

Receipt, note and order books at the
F.NTKRlMttSK Ofllce.

A W

FIGURES.

5 cents a pound Kico, Arm and Hammer noda.

MOKASKA UoaBtcoflee i delicious price 2'k. a pound. To
introduces it we will give a fine p,j)Oon free with each two pounds.

Try our apices in bulk, strictly pure, if you want to economize

NOTIONS licHt ink tie; pens 6c per doz.; soapotone slate pencila
he. doz.; 5 lb. firHt claHS note paper quarter ream; 5c. pins 2 pkgs.
fa.; 10c. pins for 7c; 7 sjiooIb thread 25c.; harps 5c., 10c. and up; boy's
knives 10c, 2 blades 15c; fine knives 35c. to 75c; envelopes 5c. pkg.;
combs 5c up; boy's windnor ties 5c, 10c. up; men's elegant ties 2.5c;
lead K;ncils 5c 10c and upwards.

DfiJ flood? in VafietiJ at cloge ch4

SHOES Infants shoes 25c. up; school shoes 75c up; ladies grain-butt-on

f 1.25; Fine Dongola $2.50, equal to the $3.50 Hhoe; men's fine
shoe $1.75 up; boys $1.50.

for Produce, Terms Cash.

IIm &

Red Front, Oregon City, Ore.

BEE SUPPLIES!
We have just received a large ship-

ment of the famous
brand of

Bee Supplies.
If you want the best one piece sec-

tion ever sold in this market
send your order to us.

PORTLAND SEED COMPT,
171 SECOND ST., PORTLAND ORECON.

P0PE&
This old and reliable Grin

SMf ani

etc.

Plumbing, Gas

always keep in stock a full line of

&

Attended to Promptly. Es-

timates Furnished.

OREGON CITY

STOKE

Y';
WILL GIVE ON THE 10

wo are now in a to offer our a of about per cent on all cash made at our store.

f f f f
the value of ten per Cent of the amount of their cash it ia ten Or One These coupoa,,

t..,ani.. in thirtv nor rant Imii fhnn iia nnlinnrir retail vnluo. Bv this means our secure an average on their
ur atour sloro in wiiicii wuiiuijR. i" t''" vvvnvj j rv.. - rf -

u i ner cent and at the same timo secure an und useful We this to be full and equal to in the
to tninyKeneral of from

Call at our store and see these goods. lours Iruly,

to
1

ith

f

BOSTON STOME.

MlMCM

Jobbing

OEEGON

Dry Clothing, Furnishing Boots and Shoes.

:G
WHICH

ITJEIIjE

SOME

Trade

mi,

"Falcon"

CO.

wm ma,

Goods, Fancy Notions, Goods,

SILVERWARE

Htm.

Goods,

AWAY

Fittinir

per cent off system.

arrangement position customers reduction Twenty purchases

RV THP COUPON SYSTEMS
purchase, whether cents hundred dollars.

customers discount
ri)(h'einaiilo silverware,

elegant household necessity. guarantee Silverware plated anything
purcluiHcs twenty

market. beautiful


